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Progress. Partnership. Principle. 
Three words that summarize for me the achievements of our Oklahoma Hospital 

Association during 2011. Despite the uncertainties that continue to surround 

passage of the national Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act, and its impact 

on hospitals and health care providers across the country, our state’s association 

stayed focused and accomplished a great deal over a year’s time.

Progress. Passage of the Supplemental Hospital Offset Payment 

Program (SHOPP), also known as the Provider Fee, through Oklahoma’s 

Legislature, brought to realization a long-standing goal of our association’s 

number one legislative priority. Its adoption helps to increase the amount of 

Medicaid reimbursement eligible hospitals in Oklahoma will receive in the future. 

Partnership. Such a milestone as the Provider Fee would 

not have been possible without a spirit of cooperation and a willingness to 

work together in our individual communities and at the Capitol. That spirit of 

partnership was also illustrated through our member hospitals and association 

leadership in efforts to identify and research mandates required as part of 

national health care reform. Everyone worked together to bring to the industry 

necessary resources and educational programs that will help us be better 

prepared for the changes ahead. 

Principle. Despite the significant focus required to meet day-to-day demands of 2011, I am pleased 

to report that we also focused on principle; a shared concern for a more healthy citizenry across Oklahoma. Member 

hospitals adopted the challenge to become a Certified Healthy Business, and to encourage the health and wellness of 

its own employees. The stories of determination and success in improving lives have been impressive. By putting an 

emphasis on health and offering programs and suggestions on changing behavior, we are seeing many people lose weight, 

stop smoking, and increase exercise. The hope is that our communities, patients and families will take notice and join other 

Oklahomans in the effort to improve their overall health and wellness. Hospitals can be the catalyst for other businesses 

and organizations across the state to emphasize healthy lifestyles to the benefit of current and future generations.

I want to give special thanks to Craig Jones, Patti Davis, Lynne White, Susie Wallace, Mary Winters, Rick Snyder, 

LaWanna Halstead, and the entire staff of OHA for assisting me this year. They have been a pleasure to work with and 

have always made themselves available. It has been a privilege to serve as chair of an organization that works hard for 

its members, helping us navigate through ongoing changes by staying focused and delivering progress, partnership and 

principle to its members, our industry and our state. n

    C. Bruce Lawrence, FACHE

    Chairman, Board of TrusteesCha
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The season is almost upon us when throughout the halls of 

retail stores one is likely to hear, “I’m going to shop ‘til I drop.” 

As the OHA’s fiscal year fast approaches, it occurs to me this 

year’s theme of the Association could easily have been similar, 

“We won’t drop until we SHOPP!” 

As has been evident throughout this calendar year, OHA’s 

primary focus has been to partner with its members to pass 

HB 1381, the Supplemental Hospital Offset Payment Program 

Act.  This activity has been followed by more recent efforts 

to work with the Oklahoma Health Care Authority on gaining 

CMS approval toward implementing the Act. Reaching our goal 

will result in the most significant annual increase in hospital 

payments under the state’s Medicaid program.  

“Partnering with  
our members” is the watchword phrase here, 

in that the magnitude of our legislative success, clearly against 

steep odds, was notably achieved through a unified effort to 

deliver a unified message via a unified advocacy strategy. This is 

crystal clear evidence as to what outcomes can be attained when we are actively working together under OHA’s banner of leadership.

Yet, even while SHOPP dominated OHA’s 2011 strategic areas of emphasis, this report describes other vital initiatives the OHA 

undertook in support of members’ interests and the general public’s welfare. We continue to work diligently in discerning the 

transformational impact of national health care reform . . . from efforts to provide health insurance to more of Oklahoma’s uninsured 

to measuring the annual impact of federal value-based-purchasing programs . . . from attaining higher levels of ‘meaningful use’ to 

improving the status of health of our employees and communities.

We clearly are traversing the uncertain edge along a transformational pathway emerging just around the corner for all health care 

providers. The OHA takes great pride in “riding point” on behalf of our members’ needs and interest. But as always, the success of 

the journey will be dependent upon our traveling hand-in-hand in support of one another. n

   Craig W. Jones, FACHE

   President

President’s Letter
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OHA grassroots efforts yield historic    results with passage of SHOPP
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SHOPP

Passage of SHOPP is historic for Oklahoma hospitals and will help to shape and 

transform the future stability of the health care system in Oklahoma. For more 

information on details of SHOPP and its current status, as well as numerous media 

articles about its passage, go to www.okoha.com/SHOPP.

OHA made other key achievements at the state Capitol during this first session of 

the 53rd Legislature, including significant lawsuit reform involving non-economic 

damage caps and joint and several liability, establishing fees for digital medical 

records, and participating in negotiations on the workers’ compensation reform bill, 

to name a few. In addition, OHA was successful in blocking numerous bills that 

would have been harmful to the hospital industry. n

OHA grassroots efforts yield historic    results with passage of SHOPP

The Association’s efforts for more than five years to bring about 

a provider fee in Oklahoma culminated in a supermajority passage of 

the Supplemental Hospital Offset Payment Program Act (HB 1381), 

signed into law by the governor on May 27. Passage of a provider 

fee bill was “priority number one” on the OHA’s legislative agenda 

this year and in spite of many twists and turns along the way, the 

Association accomplished what it set out to do. SHOPP will increase 

income to Oklahoma hospitals by $185 million a year.

The passage of SHOPP was made possible by critical grassroots efforts 

on the part of OHA members, including numerous personal visits to the 

Capitol, phone calls, letters, and e-mails. Additionally, the Coalition Against Cost Shifting was 

formed by a host of local chambers and businesses and emphasized the importance of this bill on 

each Oklahoma citizen.

Even though OHA has never considered the hospital provider fee to be a tax, it was our goal to 

achieve the supermajority vote, thus avoiding a potential legal challenge. This was achieved.
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As the entire U.S. health care system faces the challenges of health 

care reform, payment reform and transformation of health care delivery, OHA 

continues to equip members with tools to plan and adapt.

Impact Reports  Special reports on new topics 

supplemented OHA’s offering of Medicare reimbursement impact reports 

provided to hospitals this year, including a readmissions payment policy 

analysis, deficit reduction proposal impact, and Medicare margin reports. OHA 

will continue to provide key impact reports to hospitals to enhance their ability 

to plan for changes.

Education Programs  During 2011 OHA offered 

16 live or webinar programs on the various elements of the changes coming 

to health care. Topics covered included accountable care organizations, 

opportunities for nursing leaders, provider payment models, readmissions, 

community benefits, effect on physician private practices, community health 

needs assessment, clinical integration, staying profitable during reform, 

balanced scorecards, and meaningful use.

Resources at your fingertips   OHA 

maintains and regularly updates a special resource page on the OHA website 

on health care reform topics. Go to www.okoha.com/healthreform for 

numerous resources, links and articles around this topic. n

Equipping OHA 
members with tools 
for a health care 
transformation
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Hospitals work to stop blood stream infections
As a part of the national strategy, Oklahoma hospitals continue to work 

to prevent several different types of hospital acquired infections. Seventeen Oklahoma hospital units representing 12 hospitals continue to 

participate in the national project, “Comprehensive Unit Based Safety Program: Stop Blood Stream Infections,” coordinated by the Quality 

Research and Safety Group at Johns Hopkins and the Hospital Research and Education Trust of the American Hospital Association. 

These hospitals have completed a series of educational conference calls, a culture of safety survey and joined the leaders from Johns 

Hopkins in a face-to-face meeting to develop strategies and interventions to prevent central line associated blood stream infections 

(CLABSI) in hospitalized patients.

Birthing hospitals are improving infant outcomes
In an effort to improve infant outcomes and particularly prematurity in Oklahoma, 55 Oklahoma 

hospitals participated in a harm reduction and quality improvement collaborative to eliminate 

unnecessary early deliveries prior to 39 weeks of gestation unless there is a documented medically 

necessary reason for the early delivery. This collaborative was appropriately called, “Every Week 

Counts.”

Hospital teams consisting of physicians, nurse executives and other involved staff members came 

together three times during 2011 to learn from national content experts and to share best practices with 

one another. 

Due to funding from the March of Dimes and the 

Oklahoma State Department of Health, the collaborative 

was free to the hospitals. In fact, participating hospitals 

each received a $1,000 stipend for completing the 

collaborative, implementing processes to prevent the 

scheduling of medically unnecessary deliveries and 

submitting data. 

Oklahoma hospitals are also making positive contributions 

to infant mortality by educating parents and caregivers 

about preventing shaken baby syndrome, safe sleep practices and promoting breastfeeding. n

OHA patient safety 
projects bring about 
transformations in care

Results
Six months in to the 
collaborative the rate 
of labor inductions 
at less than 39 weeks 
without a documented 
indication has decreased 
by 77 percent, while the 
rate of labor inductions 
performed after 39 
weeks has increased by 
12 percent.

The rate of scheduled 
C-sections without a 
documented indication 
decreased by 66 
percent, while the rate 
of scheduled C-sections 
performed after 39 
weeks increased by 
20 percent.
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Video conferencing equipment 
now installed in the OHA Seminar Center enables OHA 

members to access more cost-effective distance education. 

Of OHA’s 23 live educational seminars offered in 2011, 

several were made available via streaming video when the 

topic was conducive to web-based learning. More than 

810 individuals participated in OHA’s live programming 

throughout the year. In addition, more than 3,500 

participated in OHA’s 148 webinars in 2011. Participants 

in OHA’s educational programs came from 158 hospitals 

and health systems. OHA will continue to increase the 

opportunities for members to participate in education 

programming via streaming video during 2012.  

 

OHA’s 2011 Management & Leadership Series included eight live and 

four webinar programs. The series offered a certificate of completion for those who attended six live 

programs and one webinar. Nineteen participants will receive the certificate this year. Topics included 

legal issues for leaders, transitioning to management, multiple projects and priorities, leadership styles, 

teams, quality, feedback and accountability. The series will be offered again in 2012.

Registration for OHA’s Leadership Forum, held in June in Branson, Mo., 

increased nearly 30 percent in 2011 from the previous year.

OHA added a dedicated convention website and the use of mobile web 

technologies to enhance communications for the 2011 convention. OHA will continue to look for 

additional ways technology can help us communicate and educate our members.

OHA continues to offer other opportunities such as careLearning.com for 

web-based mandatory health and safety training for health care employees. CareSkills, a competency 

management solution for health care organizations, has been added to their offerings. CareLearning.

com is one of the most cost-effective educational venues offered by OHA.

Topics for OHA educational programs in 2011 
included OPPS, RAC, EHR, ICD-10, disease specific 

coding, Joint Commission standards, hospital acquired infections, compliance, 

physician relations, readmissions, HIPAA, meaningful use, accountable care 

organizations, EMTALA, social networking, restraints and seclusion, National 

Patient Safety Goals, governance, community benefit, CMS guidelines, case 

management, CoP for PPS and critical access hospitals, leadership, budgeting, 

patient safety,  workers’ compensation, and Yellow Belt Orientation to Lean 

Six Sigma. n

Technology 
transforms 
OHA education 
delivery, while 
face-to-face 
programs 
remain vital
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Through a variety of presentations, webinars and resources, OHA has assisted members as they worked to qualify for the significant 

incentive payments for the meaningful use of electronic health records (EHRs). So far in 2011, 54 Oklahoma hospitals have received more 

than $42 million in Medicaid incentives for the adoption of certified EHRs. 

The Association has worked with members as a troubleshooter and resource as hospitals move through the process in order to get the 

maximum incentives paid out as soon as possible. OHA’s EHR incentive calculators, made available exclusively to OHA members over the 

past two years, helped hospitals know their potential EHR incentive payments. n

The OHA board of trustees believes Oklahoma hospitals must play an 

active role in helping to improve the state of the state’s health. Through new 

initiatives, hospitals are working together and sharing best practices leading 

to greater wellness among their team members and in the community.

OHA initiative aims for tobacco cessation

Hospitals Helping Patients Quit is an OHA initiative funded by the Tobacco 

Settlement Endowment Trust with support from the Oklahoma State Department of Health. This effort is aimed at assisting hospitals in 

developing a tobacco-free culture, which includes tobacco-free campus policies, employee policies and tobacco cessation benefits, and 

inpatient/outpatient cessation support based on the national evidence based practice called the “5 As,” developed and promoted by the U.S. 

Public Health Service and the CDC.  

OHA helps hospitals 
reap benefits of  
EHR incentives

Transforming the health status of our 
employees and communities

(continued)
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OHA has worked with several hospitals implementing a brief cost-effective intervention to patients who use tobacco. It has been very 

successful in assisting patients in obtaining appropriate medications to manage their nicotine withdrawal symptoms while in the hospital, 

establishing cost effective cessation benefits for employees, and assisting both groups in accessing effective and supportive counseling 

through the Oklahoma Tobacco Helpline.

  

INTEGRIS Health stepped up as the first health system to work with OHA on this. 

Services were piloted in three Oklahoma City metro hospitals in late 2010 and then 

expanded this year. At present, eight INTEGRIS hospitals statewide are providing 

services to inpatients, with additional hospitals to be added soon. INTEGRIS 

also implemented a new benefit for employees, which has been successful. 

From October 2010 to September 2011, INTEGRIS assisted 2,105 patients and 

employees in contacting the Oklahoma Tobacco Helpline through a unique fax 

referral system – an unprecedented number never before seen in Oklahoma. Of 

these, 42 percent continued with services after the first contact, higher than the 25-

30 percent seen elsewhere in the country.  

Choctaw Memorial Hospital, Hugo, has made 61 referrals to the Helpline. 

Valley View Regional Hospital, Ada, has referred five employees just since September. Other hospitals working with OHA include 

Weatherford Regional Hospital; McCurtain Memorial Hospital, Idabel; McBride Orthopedic Hospital, Oklahoma City; and OSU Medical 

Center, Tulsa.  

For more information, contact Joy L. Leuthard, coordinator, (405) 427-9537, leuthard@okoha.com.

“Your 123” focuses on better health for Oklahomans
Responding to the dismal status of Oklahoma in many national health rankings, the OHA board of trustees is announcing at this year’s 

convention a new initiative aimed at leading the way to healthier communities across the state. “Your 123” will challenge hospitals to 

make a significant contribution to the health of Oklahomans by serving as role models for healthy living. Short term goals of Your 123 are 

aimed at hospitals instituting programs that promote healthy living among their own employees. Goals for 2011 included that all hospitals 

represented on the OHA board of trustees would apply to become Oklahoma Certified 

Healthy Businesses. All other OHA member hospitals were encouraged to apply 

as well. We were very pleased that 100 percent of the hospitals represented on the 

OHA board of trustees applied for Certified Healthy Business status, and 59 hospitals 

statewide applied.

In 2012, OHA will roll out tools and programs for Your 123 aimed at helping all OHA members meet the criteria for the Oklahoma Certified 

Healthy Business program, including hospital-to-hospital mentoring.

While many Oklahoma hospitals are already doing great things in the wellness arena with their employees and in their communities, it is 

important that hospitals come together in this way to help Oklahomans become healthier and to raise our health statistic rankings. Working 

together, we can serve as role models across the state. n

Transforming the health status... (cont.)
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OHA products and services help 
members save money and time
OHA Insurance  Currently licensed in Oklahoma to sell all lines of insurance products and services, OHA Insurance Agency is able 

to provide OHA members with any type of coverage needed with all of the leading carriers across the nation.

Preferred Savings Network Hospital members using this preferred vendor network benefit from significant cost and 

time savings, while being assured of continuous quality monitoring.

Distance Learning OHA members save travel expenses and time by taking advantage of OHA’s educational offerings without 

leaving their facilities.

Surveys  Members who participate in OHA’s wage & salary survey, executive compensative survey, physician compensation survey, staffing/

turnover survey, and others, benefit from valuable knowledge at their fingertips.

Databank  This free service provided exclusively to members provides a web-based database of hospital utilization and financial 

performance indicators with comparable information on average length of stay, outpatient statistics, charges and expenses per day and per stay, 

uncollected charges, number of days in accounts receivable, gross profitability and a number of personnel statistics. n

OHA-PAC Contributions
Supporting legislators who support our industry, the OHA-PAC is only as strong as our members’ contributions.

Looking Ahead….
Health care is at a crossroads and there is no doubt Oklahoma hospitals will be challenged more and more to find new ways to increase efficiency and 

to prove increasing benefit to their communities, including through more effective management of chronic illnesses and improved wellness. OHA will 

play a key role in helping members to meet these challenges in the coming years. n
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For more information on OHA products and services, contact:
4000 Lincoln Blvd. • Oklahoma City, OK 73105 • (405) 427-9537 • Fax: (405) 424-4507 • E-mail: oha@okoha.com

www.okoha.com

OHA’s website, www.okoha.com, provides members with 

24-7 access to a host of invaluable tools and resources on a variety of topics, 

including health care reform (www.okoha.com/healthreform), the SHOPP 

program (www.okoha.com/SHOPP), and federal deficit reduction proposals 

(www.okoha.com/deficit), among numerous other issues and topics.

Hotline, OHA’s weekly member-exclusive electronic newsletter, 

provided to more than 1,100 member hospital leaders each Wednesday 

afternoon, provides members with concise, comprehensive and current 

news of importance on a variety of topics, including breaking legislative 

updates, regulatory and policy 

changes, quality and patient safety 

news, and education opportunities.

OHA  is constantly exploring 

new ways to communicate with 

members, recently adding a presence 

on Twitter. Follow us @ohaconnect 

for important updates. n

On the Edge...OHA 
communication tools 
provide resources to 
help members stay a 

step ahead


